ARN Bibliography #14
TOPIC: Bone Density and Body Composition

~Why re-create the wheel? We are your Aquatic Therapy Command Center~
Pssst.
Did someone share this members-only document w/ you?
Hey. It’s such great info, we just can’t be mad.

Now. Take a moment to join theAquatic Resources Network(www.aquaticnet.com). After all, there’s 4851 more abstracts, 84 downloads, 26 billing tips, 4 brochure templates, and 1 kick-butt Command Center waiting.

And we don’t want your friend to get carpel-tunnel...

Your Name: ___________________________ Title: ______________________

Business or Facility Name: ____________________________________________

Dept. Name (if any): __________________________________________________

Business Address: ____________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State/Prov: ________________

Country: ___________________________ Zip/Postal: ________________

Phone: ___________________________ Fax: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________

Sign up for Aquaticnet.com □ Individual Membership ($50/yr.) □ Facility/Library Membership ($95/yr.)

Paid by: O Enclosed check/ money order (US funds) payable to ARN O MasterCard O Visa

Card Number: ___________________________ Expir: ___________________________

Signature: ___________________________

What is Aquaticnet.com?

The Aquatic Resources Network (ARN) was founded in 1995–96 when a handful of my students started asking questions about aquatic exercise. At that time, clinicians were struggling to find a credible, international clearinghouse of information devoted solely to aquatic therapy. There was a real need to connect students and clinicians, companies and consumers. Today, I’m proud to say, we have grown from our original 30 charter members to thousands of therapists across the world. So join our members and share your love of aquatic therapy with PTs, OTs, CTRSSs, ATCs, exercise physiologists, kinesiologists, massage therapists…. and the world! Stop re-creating the wheel. We can help you be a success at what you love the most.

We are The Aquatic Therapy Command Center.

Andrea Salzman, MS, PT

Founder

Andrea Salzman, MS, PT

Powered by the Aquatic Resources Network

FAX to: (715) 248-3065 or call (715) 248-7258

Send your application to: ARN, 3500 Vicksburg Lane #250, Plymouth, MN 55447 USA
PH: (715) 248-7258. FAX: (715) 248-3065. Email: info@aquaticnet.com web: www.aquaticnet.com
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